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The visit of Dean Zelman Cowan of the University of Melbourne, Australia, Law School provided the occasion for a unique
alumni gathering. The newly elected alumni judges=-Mctlormice, Murphy, Tucker, and Bryant-joined with Dean Levi,
,
members of the faculty, and the alumni to welcome the Australian legal educator, who was a visiting member of our Law fac­
ulty in 1949. Left is Dean Cowan and Judge B. Fain Tucker '23. Judges Richard B. Austen '26 and Robert English '33 were
unable to attend. Federal District Judge Joseph S. Perry '27 and newly designated Federal Court of Appeals Judge Elmer
Schnackenberg '12 were among those at the head table.
Visiting Committee Chairman Henry F. Tenney '15 con­
gratulated Judge Elmer Schnackenberg '12 on his previous
day's appointment to the Federal Court of Appeals. Left is
Earle F. Simmons '35.
Judge Arthur Murphy '22, Philip B. Kurland, professor of
law, and Wilber G. Katz, lames P. Hall Professor of Law.
Sydney Schiff '23 (left) with Thurlow C. Essington '08 and
Edward R. Johnston.
Professor Malcolm P. Sharp, Assistant Dean 10 Desha Lucas,
Federal Judge Joseph S. Perry '27, and Bigelow Fellow John
Bodner.
